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. jr..WEALTH IS POURED INTO

WEST BY TIDE OF AUTQS

state roads. They planned their routes
along the trails which offered the best
auto camping grounds. They had
rough traveling over n any reacts, but
they found a real Welcome in the
camps and kept cool and coinf jrtablft
in khaki toss.
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cl rolls Its way.
Automobile tourists from central

and mid-wo- states have distributed
over ft, 000. 000 over the west this sum-me- r,

it is estimated, while the east has
had but little of this tourist travel.

And the east, with its wonderful
network of highways, its great cities,
its famous Atlantic coast beaches, ntul
even with New York city as a lode-ston- e,

osks "How come?"

Through Kansas city's auto park
this tide of auto tourists has ebbed 5H ymi come mand flowed all summer. Hundreds of
cars use the para ever'? wvek and on !" y it

Otlt nf iYlA n 1.... !... It ..1 1m, . - ." vumva cue Hnswer'"". "a. c"u ii,tieK m u ciozcn
Olglll-BCCr- s Spend Cash and n 'o short words Auto Camps. Central and Mid-We- states can be ?T Th ?w reason moTowns Take Pains to Make..,?. ?tn""T murkod lhe las:8;"s "f cunn,od- -

. . , , auto parties for the mo- - "We're all bound west this sum '
19iiavc.it.T3 onuoria.010. i"'""" "e miu-wes- t. Touring for mer," said a central states motorist.nuera is no longer Iipvcrinstiiiglliiiirinc with his wifn and twn kidiilea

ruggle to keen clean and keei tlieir "V in ,, .. 1SCOUEB Elclothes presentable for swell hotel lob- - we're following the trails of the auto
Dies and d.nins rooms. They Ro in -- inios "

Jiy THOMAS WRIOLKr,
Inlernntionnl News Srrvrco Staff

Correspondent.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. A op. 31.

Westward the tide of automobile trav- -

ct.uuonaiue camp tow with a camp "But eastern states have nuto
camps.'' the newspaperman replied.
"Why hit these western dirt rnadis
where a hard rain means a lay-ov-

for days?"

ling outtit, and they head west, where
(every town and city has on auto tour-list- s'

camp fur their comfort' uml
, ,

Auto Cnmps Soiiglif, The east is asleep," the motoristTheir tours this summer wero not; replied "Pome cities have auto camps
inned over maps showing the best. KMW1TH ? 'i .
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next time a friend comesTHE all excited about some
i

wonderful tire bargain ask him
how much value he ought to get
for each dollar of tire money.

It's astonishing that any car
owner today should not know all
the tire service he is entitled to.

Nor how to check up between
the economy of par quality On

one hand and big discounts,
surplus stocks, discontinued lines
and retreads on the ether.

- t it . pc .

out there are Ions: jumps between
c.imps on many of th'e best state roals.

West Dents the Kst.
"Tho vest has 'beat 'em to if and

has auto camps all nlons the route. It
has drawn thousands of tourists this
summer and the average family like
my own spends J10 per day. We've
been nil over the west before and the
scenery didn't attract us. Certainly
the ronds hold no appeal. I've never-bee-

east of Detroit and would like to
see New York, but until they have
auto camps I'll spend my vacation in
the west."

It's tho same with all of them. They
don't stop at a garage and ask yro best

A --ittorv cfCOMPOtJND COPAIBA and CUBEGS
t AT YOUR OPUCCiST- --

Afc bf rrNM5f,;iIY cvratd

enjly maintained quality first
standards with certain economy
for the tire buyer. x

They have established 92
Factory Branches all-o- ver the
country. Perfecting U. S. distri-
bution so that you get a fresh,
live tire every time you buy a
U.S. Tire.

So when a man once decides
on U. S. Tires he knows what he
is getting in quality service-econo- my.

-

In support of his own judg-
ment he gets the pledged word
ahd reputatiort of the largest
and most successful tire concern
in the world. '

A sound reason for the fact

LV --X tz?ss- -
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THE SHOE THAT

KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION
DRUG STORE vl

For two years U. S Tire
makers have been telling the
American people all about tires.

They. have laid open the tire,
business from every angle.

They have always

HCLDhTS SHAPE

When you purchase
t a pair cf

W. L. Doughs Shoes

'you arc getting the

U. S. CHAIN. TREAbLsFn' that you see more
U. S. Tires on more
cars than ever this
year.

route to such and such a place. They
look on the wall and read the list of

("swell" auto camps, or they ask their
camping neighbor what such and such

;a city has in auto tourist accommoda-
tions.

And the "accommodations" would
open the eyes of the eastern tourist.
All of the parks have jtroperly drained
camping grounds, running water, eov-- i
ered dining shelters, open-ai- r ovens

land stoves with firewood provided and
an attendant who sees that you- - are
properly placed. (

Camps Are Class.
Some parks havo hot and cold wa-

iter, shower baths, kitchens, laundries,
jmess halls wherefood supplies can be
'purchased, and filling and repair sta- -'

tions right on the lot.
j It's all free. You pay for nothing
except your supplies, and you are wel-- :
come to stay as long as you like.

And it is not because it is the
"cheap" way to tour that auto camp-
ing has jumped into popularity. It is
the comfortable way and the pleasant

iway. In any western auto park one
will find beautiful car3 of the most
expensive makes with trailers contain

One of the few tires of which
it may be said that they deliver
economy year in and year out
and tire after tire.

'!.'iUii!i!ii;
led the fight for better
tires.

They have consist- -best stioc value lor
the pice that money , j

Jlcan buy. A. C. Kocppen & Bros.
"You imt 0 fnah. livm ti'r ewrjr Horn

ou buy m U. S. Tire."

ftSerresTbe Drug Store That
Ton Brt.

For Sale by

A. EKLUTsD

737 Mam St.

' ' ' '- ' 'j' i i i.

United.States 'A Rubber Company '
ing luxurious camp equipment parted
among the camping parties who start
out with a tent and a few cooking
utensils in the family flivver.

They have gone west where the au- -
to camps have called tiiem, to tour as
they please and live the life in the
open. IBOYS DON'T FORGET THE PIG

Western Auto Co.
Phone 530 " Water and Cottonwood

TWO BKAX I'ODS OX OXK STEM

COLUMBL'S, Ohio, ug. 31. (I. X.
S.) "My yard is-f- of them," de-

clared Thomas J. Riloy. local resident.

CHICKEN RACE SATURDAY AFTER-NOO- N

AT CRAWFORD'S.
as he displayed two bean pods on one
stem. One pod was 3t inches long
and the other 33 3- inches in length. rAnd Mr. Riley does not claim to he a
champion bean raiser. '
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Beyond A Gap Of Space
The four little planets Meroury,

Venus, Earth and Mars are relatively
close to the Sun. We are 93,009,00(1
miles distant from that, luminary
Jlarg half. again as far away. Theo
comes a great gap of empty epacebe,"
fore Jupiter, the innermost of the four
outer planets, is reached. As already
stated, the Jovian orb, la more than
live .times as far from, the sun as we
are. .. T

But those tour outer, planets ar
the giants, the really worthwhile
m'embers of the Sun's family. Uranus,
85,000 miles in diameter, is more than

''" H- - - -

globe shows quite black whee the
shadow of Its ring Is cast upon It;
which would not be the case if it re-

tained any of its original luminosity.
Since time Immemorial the ring of

Saturn has been to stargases a mar-
vel and a puzzle. As a matter of fact,
it has throo rlnps, the outer one be-
ing 11,846 miles wide, with an ex- -'

ternal diameter of 173,118 miles. In-
side of. this is a second ring 17,181
miles wide and 145,828 miles In di

Likely That They Wilf Be Inhabited Long Alter the !

2Z?JTTPt- - TVPS-- ,Lann nas Become a Dead Globe, Dried Up
iJ Like the Planet Macs. .

1 II V Kt.l 1J.VCUK f i.ee of Jupiter, nor yet that of Sa-

turn. Tin re ar,i 100 many clouds In ameter; and further Inside Is tho so- - sixty times the size of tha Earth- -

iB; place, If only for the reason ll,;it
an v:-a(r- man on tint plana, owir.-,-!- o

the treiiiendou.i force ofvl's ;;ravi-latio-

would weirjh sevt-ra- tons. How

called "crepe riruj," 11,683 miles inshape of sleam. The waters now con-
tained In the ocean must then have

Earth travels. But eight mlWa sec-
ond Is sixteen times the speed of a
bullet when.it leaves the muzil of a
modern rifle; and one ets a vivid
notion of the size ,of the huge sphere
when one realizes tfhat Jupiter re-
quires three hours to move through a
distance equal to Its own dlWieter.

Saturn And Its Rings
Now let us turn aside from Jupiter

breadth. Between the inner edge of

1 a mall world."
CIIIS ofiea do hear that

But Me do not realize what
elobe thU Karth of ours Is

tne, crepe ring and the ball of theencompassed the slobe In the form of: a9 you
Vanr.rs- - ;in,1 Ilia Di'mil-I- i nn L . fa '

'he way vapors Jn thick layers thou-sjnd- .i

'of mi'ps deep.
(jiiriloii or neat Supply

The annojphtre o.' Jupiter, as wo
know It today, is very different from
our. It is of vastly greater depth,
and much more ricnce. When--th- e

Planet Is a space 1,730 miles wide. ,
Those figures (given br Prof. T. .Tumil nm r,,...,,- - i.. i.u .i,.,. t ".. ' . . and atttnj l: your busino-- if" 1 U1 Bl.B Hlltt ..IV . UL'MVlPr llft'.V ll.liwt ri : L' o titturi'

th Urrir Dlan.ta of th. Kolar Kv-1- ,.. .,.- -. !,.,,',...:....,'..;, ... ,ou more th n tin I;i J. See, of the U. S. Naval Observatory)
convey a sufficient impression of Imthir

he
fc.i.pnant? Iti-iu.s- be supos.'d
that the future Ju)it.r:i'i;M v,

Tiiemitn fn . ,t. v....

t"L Jseinhlins that of Jur.it. r Imlay.
it would take twelve hundred ncdj Quito possibly th'- - r.tr.;e Jovian

ana taKe a look at Saturn, which Is
the most wonder-inpirin- of all the
Planets. Thoug-- a little less than half

mensity. But whatt Is to be said about
the nature of these rings mateiii.nj- gmocs me me of the l'.arin to trphere hs a vrv nolid

j i'lanet la viewed through the tele-- ;
It Is .ecn to be covered 'by

j of vapor fhonn'inds of miles
l'k a n.here u lilir the Dlanct i ... ....... , ... I bor.lett will be of excced.ni'.y lignl con- -""'

''"'? stntcticn.

Neptune is one hundred times as hi
us our own globe, or thereabouts...

Been from Uranus, the Sun looks
only one 400th as large as It does tou. It is a hot and vaporous planet.
the bulk 'of It In a seml-llqul- d state
solid perhaps In the middle, but with.no permanent consistency at or near
the surface. On Uranus the Sun rise's
In the west and sets in the east. It
four little mens Ariel, UmbrleC TW
tenia and Otieron rise In tha north
and set in the south. As it makes lta
long Journey around the Sun, the lat-
ter shines almost perpendicularly firstupon one pole and then upon the oth-
er. Measured, by our time standard,forty years of continuous daylight are
followed by forty years of tinlnter.

Die size of the Jovian globe, it Is six rial or wntcti they are composed?
Hintrs Of Star Dustnundred times as tilgr as the Earth.

Jupiter. t?a.iurn Is jix hundred i:mc2;i,an ore-four- a. h"'ivy a
world on wUlch w j which the Karl a is fui:.ii d.

oi liiiportant cm, ,nX the I',1,''K. Riant rlobe turns on in
('whl-- h th.- - f u- - i "fl ? rapidly that Ih: day Is Its material, however. Is only half asiditfcrtnt from ,0 Only within very recent years have

the astronomers found an answer to
this question. Thry say that beyond

tur; Inhftiitants of Ji.p 'r'ti.u: adapt ""I' tn hears Ions, and by lbs swift. ne.ivy as mat ot which Jupiter is com-
posed, relatively to volume, and thus
Hie total wclsht of Saturn Is but one

jit conns about that Jjj.jur ,-:

Jupiter na Saturn are certainly not onty three hundred and f ;i tlm :
lnliabltl .t the j.rejient time. The'! ,lvu-- as our ov. n ttlolw. When ..).,:(
are hot and steaming. 'J'he waters of 'and to an .qi il d

rotation the enveloping cloudu areatthcuiativr., are ihi). cf h

ii'.t. T.:r- - p:ant (...lii.-- t is ,j. 1. n druH'ii out Into bands, if one watches a upuot tno rings are composed of
particles of meteoric matter sluri.--i ri 11 we are. and f, Hi,

.11 thu ;,n 'IK

orr-- IfsMx'
'. ) only one

ineir rutur oceans are Busjundcd i w: f rf,t more than on.;-- f

around them In the form of vapors, j present h -- -.

All th other oeven planets roiled! Even thi n. h"wrer It fi'
i per til--

, n a. - f.f .

hundred times as jjrrat, as that of the
0H1 nn which we dwell.

Salurn, In fact, Jtceiphs little more
than tn as much as a jttlobe of
walcr of eijuiil Hize. ,A solid sphiro of
equal siz and weight would float on

.a.nn far an hour or two, one can
u tually 0 tji planet revolving.

Ji:;i:ier'a yvi'inc diManre froni the
San is IS.'. oaa. ootl ni.li.s. Jih d;a:netor
at the e'l'iatiir i.: eleven tiiniM th:kt of
.'he Karth; but. ow,t,j 10 the slfin.s.s

!.r- j

i! as Dip j

III. to ti.
rupt-- d night.I,

iir
Of

w r.iy-Ht- i ts tnu-- Ii l.sht :.4 j,..rM.
There avc fo::r Juvl.m ntoon. vh'rhrun up in .!': frc;i lUin-.-.t- taiim;- -

bi as o::r ni'Kin t 10 'J m .'.v ar--.

Neptune Is nearly J.000 million

into OB Would not equal Jtipiter In hundred and ! n ;n

!. . j Karth. V.'lint a ii'ui.'-
Jupiter U in unfinished world. e! Tliink of - j

capablo of eupportlns life until It has and confim-ntft- and it
li4 time to coul and eoliuify. T.'i itiable nn the latter for

auot it might be called which revolve
about the planet In obedience to the
same jaw that Kov.trns all natollltcs.

l'trhaps tho tiniis of Salurn. will
some day coalesce inlo moons, of the
hitler, ono might think, he already
Immwcssc a KuUirient numtfer. Ue has
ciclit. one of tlitin. Titan, Is much
biBKcr than our moon, being S.3uu'

or.-- r.
cf ill r. o'-- ' and the ll:niiiiiess of"ati.r. JJut unquestionably Die planet'm aa -

miles distant from the Sun. It Is fbV
outermost of all the planets, occupy-lu- g

the remotest frontier of the Hnii.
a n-- I. it 'Ui'h la litinl oiit, is largely jmnous Iioiir Ii quite Conis ih'.- ri"at-.,- o.' nil to

Polir S. 1. In-- rj 3.:.
dUm"ter. Our nioon ha.

In Die
l::I'': (n
ii imo;1:rtrOMBi Will require hundreds of m!i- -

Jiom t years, but the tune will p.vis.,1
System, Like Uranus, It Is hot andvaporous, and It has about th earn
denElty. .,...11

What Will Jii!;lt.ilahs lie l.lkrr
tiuppo the Jap:t r cf lo.'ay 10 be

fcurtUenUy ahrur-k.-- ard ctiolcd to
make It posi-lbi- to live Li.on. Hunmn

a J..1 J.;t' ak. its i;'.Id Ii... and lt

.I'aaiett" Ircu pole to Pole Is fcOVO
lllil.'S -.

'i'he pri.al planet. In tx Journry
around .a Pt,n, tiiovs e'sht niiles a
Mrin I. or ah-ia- 41l lu lcs n minute.
Th Is liss than ha'f as fat the

Tllr co be no qn-sUu- that ct a

rrwelt ijf atuuiit epoch the h

ceivably the core of its mlithty bulk,
may be ns danse as any materials that
SO to compose the Karth.

Saturn Is certainly very hot, but not
hot cnouKhto give for'h light of its
own. IJk.- - the other plane!, t hln
merely by rrnr:cd suniUM. When

What Is to be th future tit fhsaCea

or only 2,lii() m.:. (iberva-tlo- ti

of . th ar KliprcH furr.irliid I lie
llrst daia for ftii'iatin? th.. velocfy
of liffht Ul.tn.0 in;-..- , , ;,i'.
nobody IV. 1 T.'S" f,.. it,.r.

miles In diameter. The others are
lapetus (1.SD0 mile), Rhea (1,200
miles), Mimas (i0 miles), Dion ana
Telliyi (earn too miles), Rni) i;n,.,.

snd Hypericin, very little fellows.

wiMt key bera hot a te be uo- - brtnitt. onmltuied w

n:u. t retain water, rxrept In tbe'ro' find It at all a row!
wo'-'- ii

dwell- - '
four giant woflds, compare wits)
which the four planets ot th Innoleroup are mere pigmies?


